Perhaps not. Perhaps it's nothing. Could be making it all up. The product of an over-active imagination. O r.. .a stunted imagination. But all the same, perhaps there is more down here than there ever was up there.
She waits fo r a drip.
Just a drip. A drip falling from wherever.
The heavens? Yes, one drip, falling from the heavens down onto the roof then sliding along like a dirty serpent until it finally finds a suitable hole.... That one? Yes. Yes. It worms its way down only to be caught, "bloop" ! Yes, "bloop" ! Very small sound. Noticed by few. "Bloop", into the bucket, joining all the others and only then realizing it has been stymied. To be thrown out like the wash water.
No, there's a lake. At very least a lake. And they'll say, "Oh there is no one to blame but ourselves! Did no one hear her screams?" No. They were lost, lost on them, washed away with the bath water.
She returns to her work with vigor.
Ought really to look the best. Must look the best. Make them regret their loss. Nothing to do now but wait. Wait; soon there will be a drowning. Nothing to do but wait for the drowning.
"She was helpless really. Most unsuspecting. And oh look, how young she is!" Was.
"It is more the pity when they're so young. So much more lost. So much more deserving to be alive. It is worse for the young, they miss it more." She lays the flowers down on the chair and crosses to the door pausing in front of it.
She regains composer.

But perhaps she won't need to.
Perhaps that was the last.
LIGHTS DOWN END OF PLAY
